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A.D. 

AN ACT to redistribute the Seats in the 1908. 
Legislative Council, to further amend" The 
.Constitution Act" and "The Electoral Act, 
1907," and for other purposes. 

. [12 October, 19UH.] 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tas11Ia'llia, by and 
with the advice and cnnsent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Asselll bl y, in Parliament assem bled, as f()llow~ :-

1 This Act may be cited as "The Redistribution of Council Seats 
Act, WOS," and ~hall be incorporatpd with, and, so far as consistent 
with the tenor tht;reof, shall be construed a~ one with" The Constitu
tion Act" and" The Electoral Act, 1907." 

Is. ·Sd.] 

Short title and 
construction. 

18 Vict. No. 17. 
7 hd. VII. No. (i. 
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Redistribu.tion of Council Seats. 

2 In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears-
,. Council" means the Legisl»tive Council of the Parliament 

of 'Tasmania: 
"Council District" means an Electoral District for the return 

of a Member or Members to represent Euch District in 
the Council. 

3- (I.) Notwithstanding anything contained in any Act to the 
contrary, the descriptions and boundaries of the' Fifteen Council 
Districts named in Schedule (] .) to ., The Electoral Act, 1907," shall 
be as set forth in the schedule to this Act. 

(2.) Schedule (2.) to "The Electol'al Act, 1907," IS hereby 
amellded by repealing the sevel':tl dpscriptious and boundaries of the 
said Fifteen Council Districts therein set forth, and su bstituting 
thereto}' the several descriptions alld boundaries of the said Council 
Districts $et forth in the scheLiule to this Act. 

4 Notwithstanding the alteration by this Act of the houw!aries 
of any Council District, every Member of the Council shall cont.inue 
to refJresent in Parliament the Coubcil District of the same name as 
the Council lJistrict for which he was elected, but with the boundaries 
and description assigned to it by this Act. 

, 
5-( I.) If any vacancy occurs in the Council before the writ is 

issued for the periodical election fol' the year One thousand nine 
hundred and nil/f', the provisions of Section Fifty-nine of "The 
Electoral Act, ] 907," shall apply lO such vacancy whether it occurs 
01' does not occur within the period of Four months mentioned in 
the said section. 

(2.) Subject to the provisions of Subsection (1.) of this section, the 
provisions of Section Fifty-nine aforesaid shall remain in full force. 

6 Notwithstanding allY law to the contrary, ill the event of any 
vacancy arising in the present House of Assembly of the Parliament 
before the dissolntion of the said present House .>f Assembly, a writ 
for the election of a Member to fill the vacancy shall not be issued. 

se HE D U L.E. 

HOBART. 

Commencing at the south-east angle of a grant to George Frankland on the 
Wellington or Sandy Bay Rivulet and bounded by that rivulet to its confluence 
with the River Derwent by that river and by Eullivan's Cove to the northern side 
of the Hobart Rivulet thence by the south-eastern and north-eastern boundaries 
of an allotment of 2a. 2r. 30p. now vested in the Municipal Council of Hobart 
for sanitary purposes thence by a continued north-westerly' line to the east angle 
of the Slaughter Yards thence north-westerly by the north-eastern boundary, of 
the said Slaughter Yards to the north angle thereof thence in a south-westerly 
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direction by the north-western boundary of the said Slaughter Yards to the A.D. WOS. 
public road leading to the Slaughter Yards and continuing the same line across 
that road to the north-eastern boundary of the Royal Engineers' Yard thence 
in a south-easterly direction along that said boundary to the east angle of 
the said Royal Engineers' Yard thence south-westerly by the south-eastern 
b0undary of the Royal Engineers' Yard to the northern boundary of land in the 
occupation of the Hobart Gas Company thence north-westerly along that said 
boundary to the northern angle of the said land in the occupation of the Hobart 
Ga~ Company thence north-easterly by a straight line across the entrance of the 
road leading from Macquarie-street to the Royal Engineers' Yard to the south-west-
tlfn angle of land in the occupation of the General Manager of Tasmanian Govern-
~ent Railways from thence to the angle of il!tersection formed by the northern 
building line of Park-street with the road leading to the Queen's Domain from Mac
quarie-street thence along the north and north-eastern building line of Park-street 
(crossing Liverpool-street) to the s'outh-west angle of land granted to the trustees of 
the High School by the north-west boundary of that land to the north-west angle 
thereof by a north-easterly line to the south-east angle of Lot 14 purchased by 
Richard \Valsh thence north-westerly and south-westerly by the boundaries of 
the Queen's Domain to the west angle of the Roman Catholic Glebe 
thence following the north building line of Park-street in a north-westerly 
direction to a point on the south-western boundary of the Queen's Domain at 
Park-street and directly opposite the south-east building line of Clara or Ryde 
street from thence south-westerly along the said south-eastern building line of 
Clara or Ryde street (crossing Park-street and Letitia-street) to the eastern side 
of Argyle-street thence by a continuation of that line across Argyle-street to 
the eastern angle of a grant to J ames Milne Wilson thence by the south-eastern 
side of this grant to the eastern side of Commercial Road thence' by a continua-
tion of that line across Commercial ll,oad through a grant to John Dunn and 
across New Town Road to the north angle of a grant to Janet McTavish thence 
by the north-west and by the south-west boundary of that grant thence in a south-
easterly direction to the south angle of a grant to John Swan by the south-western 
boundary of a grant to John Dunn to the north-western side of Arthur-street 
thence by the north-western building line of Arthur-street in a south-westerly 
direction to the south-western side of Knocklofty Terrace thence by the south-
western side thereof to Poet's Road and (crossing the same) to an allotment 
granted to William Harris thence by part of the north-western and by the north-
eastern boundary of that grant and a continued south-easterly line (after crossing 
E'alvator Rosa Glen) along the north-eastern boundaries of land granted to 
Joseph Bowden and of land granted to G. P. Fitzgerald and W. Hart (crossing 
Forest Road and Milton-street) and extending to the Hobart Rivulet thence by 
that rivulet in a south-westerly direction (after crossing the same) to a point inter-
sected by a continuation of a line dire.ctly along the centre of Glen-street then south-
easterly along the centre of Glen-street to Macquarie-street and continuing across 
that street tl) a point intersected by the centre line of Washington-street thence 
southerly along the centre of that street to a point intersected by a straight line 
parallel to and distant 200 feet southwards from the southern building line of 
D' Arcy-street thence in a south-easterly direction along that parallel line with 
D' Arcy-street to Holbrook llace (Upper) and continuing across that roadway 
in the same line to a point in the centre thereof thence in a northerly direction 
along the centre of Holbrook Place to a point intersected by a line in continua-
tion of the south boundary of a grant to George Frankland thence easterly by 
that continued line to the south-west angle of that grant and by the south bound-
ary. of that said grant to the point on the western bank of the Sandy Bay Rivulet 
which is the point of commencement. 

LAUNCESTON. 
Commencing at a point on the north-western side of the South Esk River such 

point being opposite the extremity of the north-east side of Hill-street produced 
thence bounded lily a line in a south-westerly direction along that river to a point 
opposite the south-west side of Dalrymple-street thence after crossing the 
South Esk River south-easterly along that street to the south-east side 
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of Peel-street thence north-easterly along that street to the main road 
leading to the City of Hobart thence crossing that road thence north-westerly 
by that road to Melbourne-street thence north-easterly by the south-eastern side 
of Melbourne-street to High-street thence crossing that street thence north
westerly along the north-eastern side of the lastmentioned street to St. David's
st.reet thence north-easterly along the south-eastern side of that street to Pat
terson's Plains Road thence crossing that road thence south-easterly by a line 
extending to the road leading to the bridge thence north-easterly along that road 
to the south angle of a grant to Richard Dry thence north-westerly along that 
g"ant and· along other land granted to Richard Dry extending to Goderich
street thence north-easterly by the south-eastern ·side of that street thence cross
ing that street to the Church of England Cemetery thence along that cemetery to 
a location to Peter Archer Mulgrave thence north-easterly by the south-easteni 
side of that location to the North Esk River thence crossing that river thence 
following the downward course of that river to the south-western boundary of 
112 acres granted to John Lamont thence on the north-east by part of that land 
thence by the south-east and part of the south-west boundary of land granted to 
Daniel Room by the south-east and south-west boundaries of land granted to 
J. R. Daniels by the south-west boundary of land granted to Daniel Room by 
th .. south-east boundary of land granted to Charles Box to George-street thence 
crossing that street to the east angle of land granted to Thomas Landale by 
the south-east the south-west and north-west boundaries of that grant by part 
of the south-west and part of the north-west boundaries of land granted to 
David Kennedy by the south-west boundary of land located to J acob Mont
garret by part of the south-east boundary of 30 acres located to J. Brown to 
the River Tamar thence crossing that river to high-water mark thence by high
water mark to the South Esk River aforesaid thence by the lastmentioned river 
to the point of commencement. 

HUON. 
Commencing at South Cape and bounded by the coast of Tasmania to South

West Cape from thence by the coast to Port Davey following that port (including 
all the islands therein) to the mouth of the Davey River following that river to its 
source thence by a line northerly to the Serpentine River to its junction with the 
Gordon River thence by a south-easterly line to the trigonometrical station on 
Mount Wedge thence by a north-easterly line to the summit of Mount Mueller 
thence by a south-easterly line to the summit of the Tiers thence by a line easterly 
for a distance of 28 miles or thereabouts to the north-west angle of 90 acres pur~ 
chased by C. Oates on the Mountain River thence by a north-easterly line to 
the south angle of 2660 acres granted to J. AllpOl't and T. Young by the 
south-east boundaries of that grant to the angle of that grant which is nearest 
to the trigonometrical station on Mount 'Vellington thence by a line south
easterly·to the north-west angle of 15 acres purchased by W. C. Piguenit by the 
west boundary of that land by part of the west boundary of other land pur
chased by W. C. Piguenit to Long Creek by the northern side of that creek 
b a south-west angle of 100 acres purchased by W. Walton by a west by a south 
and again by a west boundary of that land by the northern side of a rivulet 
after crossing the same to a south-east boundary of Lot 5227 purchased by D. 
Dunkley by the east boundary of that land by part of the east boundary of 95 
acres purchased by W. Lindsay thence easterly and southerly to the south-west 
angle or 1000 acres granted to Robert Lathrop Murray by part of the southern 
boundary of that grant to a road by that road north-easterly to the south-east 
boundary of 540 acres granted to Robert Lathrop Murray by that boundary to 
the eastern angle of that grant by part of the north-eastern boundary of 
that grant and by the south-eastern boundary of another grant of 633 acres 
to the aforesaid Robert Lathrop Murray by that boundary to the south-western 
boundary of 66a. lr. granted to Octavius Lord thence following the south-eastern 
boundary of that grant in a north-easterly direction to the· south-east angle of 
38a. 3r. granted to W. L. Dobson by the south-east boundary of that grant to 
the Sandy Bay Road thence by a line northerly to the River Derwent near 
Dunkley Point thence following the western shore of that river to Pearson's 
Point thence by a line south-easterly to Kelly's Point on Bruni Island thence 
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following the eastern shore of Bruni Island to Tasman's Head at its southern A.D. 190R.' 
extremity thence by a line south-westerly to South-East Cape thence by the 
ccast line to the point of commencement. 

Included in this district are all the islands in the vicinity of Bruni Island in 
D'Entrecasteaux Channel the De Witt Islands and all islands in the vicinity of 
the extreme south coast and Port Davey. 

BUCKINGHAM. 
Commencing at the mouth of Humphrey's Rivulet on the River Derwent 

thence following that rivulet to a point opposite the west boundary of 2000 acres 
granted to George Hall by aline to and along the west boundary of that grant 
and by a continued southerly line to the south-west angle of 2660 acres granted 
to J. Allport and T. Young thence by the southern and by a south-eastern boundary 
of that grant to the angle which is nearest to the trigonometrical station on Mount 
\Vellington thence by a south-easterly line to the north-west angle of 15 acres pur
chased by W. C. Piguenit by the west boundary of that land by part of the west 
boundary of land purchased by. \V. C. Piguenit to Long Creek by the 
nort.hern side of that creek to a south-west angle of 100 acres purchased by W. 
Walton by a west by a south and again by a west boundary of that land by the 
northern side of a rivulet after crossing the same to a south-east boundary of 
Lot 5227 purchased by D. Dunkley by the east boundary of that land by part 
of the east boundary of 95 acres purchased by W. Lindsay thence easterly 
and southerly to the south-west angle of 1000 acres granted to Robert Lathrop 
Murray by part of the southern boundary of that grant to a road by that road 
north-easterly to the south-east boundary of 540 acres granted to Robert Lathrop 
Murray by that boundary to the eastern angle of that grant by part 
of the north-eastern boundary of that grant and by the south-eastern 
boundary of another grant of 633 acres to the aforesaid Robert Lathrop 
Murray by that boundary to the south-western boundary of 66a. lr. 
granted to Octavius Lord by the south-eastern boundary of that grant in a. 
north-easterly direction to the south-east angle of 38a. 3r. granted to W. L. 
Dobson by the south-east boundary of that grant to the Sandy Bay Road thence 
by a line northerly to the River Derwent near Dunkley's Point thence follow
ing the shore of that river to the mouth of the S;andy Bay Rivulet thence 
following the course of that rivulet on its western bank to the south-east angle of a 
grant to George Frankland by the south boundary of that grant to its south-west 
angle thence by a continuation of the south boundary line to a point in the centre of 
Holbrook Place by a line southerly in that street to a point thence by a north-west
erly line parallel with and 200 feet southwards from D' Arcy-street by that line 
in a straight direction to a point intersected by the centre 'line of Washington
street by that line northerly along that stre~t to its intersection with the centre 
line of Glen-street in Macquarie-st!:eet by a line north-westerly along the centre 
of Glen-street after crossing Macquarie-street to its intersection by the Hobart 
Rivulet thence by that rivulet after crossing· the same in a north-easterly direc
tion to a point in Milton-street thence north-westerly across Forest Road along 
the north-eastern boundaries of land granted to W. Hart and G. P. Fitzgerald 
along the nort.h-eastern boundaries of land granted to J oseph Bowden after 
ClT,ssing Salvator Rosa Gl~n a continued north-westerly line to an allotment 
of land granted to William Harris by the north-eastern boundary and by part 
of the north-western boundary in Poet's Road crossing that road to the south
western side of Knocklofty Terrace thence in a north-westerly direction 
to the north-western building line of Arthur-street thence by that line to the 
south-western boundary of a grant to John Dunne by that boundary and also 
by the south-western boundary of a grant to John Swan thence in a 
north-westerly direction to the south angle of land granted to J anet 
McTavish by the south-west and by the north-west boundary of that grant 
to the north angle thereof thence continuing the line across New Town 
Road through a grant to John Dunn across CommerCIal Road thence 
by the south-eastern side of a grant to James Milne Wilson to its 
eastern angle thence continuing the line across Argyle-street along the south
eastern building line of Clara or Ryde street crossing Letitia and Park streets to 
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a point on the south-western boundary of Queen's Domain at Park-street thence 
following the north-eastern side of Park-street in a south-easterly direction to 
the angle of intersection by Austin-street in Glebe Town thence following the 
boundary of the Queen's Domain in a north-easterly direction to the north-west 
angle of Glebe Town then following the Domain boundal·y in a. south-easterlJ 
direction to the angle of Edward-street then following the building line on east 
side of that street in a south-westerly direction to its junction with the north
eastern side of Park-street thence following the north-eastern building line of 
Park-street after crossing Liverpool-street to its intersection with Macquarie
street from thence to the south-western angle of la.nd in .the occupation of the 
General Manager of Tasmanian Government Railways thence south-westerly by a 
straight line across the entrance of the road leading from Macquarie-street to the 
Royal Engineers' Yard to the·northern angle of the land in the occupa.tion of the 
Hobart Gas Company thence south-easterly along the northern boundary of 
that land thence north-easterly along the south-eastern boundary of the 
Royal Engineers' Yard to the north-east angle thereof thence by the north-eastern 
boundary in a north-westerly direction of that land thence in a north-easterly direc
tion across the public road leading to the Slaughter Yards thence in a north-east
erly direction by the north-wostern boundary of the said Slaughter Yards to the 
north angle thereof thence south-easterly by the north-eastern boundary to the east 
angle thereof thence by a continued south-easterly line by the south-eastern a.nd 
north-eastern boundaries of an allotment of 2a. 2r. 30p. now vested in the Muni
~ipal Council of Hobart for sanitary purposes to the River Derwent by that river 
In It north-westerly and westerly direction to the point of commencement. 

PEMBROKE. 
Commencing at the south-west angle of Lot 5 on the River Derwent purchased 

by T. G. Gregson by the south and by part of the east boundary of that land by 
the north-west boundary of Lot 879 also purchased by T_ G. Gregson to Risdon 
Brook by that brook after crossing the same north-easterly to a north-east bound
ary of Lot 877 purchased by W. Abbott by that boundary by the north-east and 
by part of the north-west boundary of 500 acres granted to T_ Robertson by part 
of the east boundary of 853 acres granted to Cassidy and Pitcairn by the northern 
and western boundaries of the Parish of Forbes by the west boundaries of the 
Parish of Ulva to the south boundary of land granted to John Till by part of 
the south by a west and by part of the north boundary of that land by the east 
by the 110rth and by part of the west boundary of 845 acres granted to William 
Broadribb by the north boundary of land granted to John Robertson by the 
west boundary of 473i acres granted to William Broadribb by part of the 
south and by' the west boundary of Lot 1090 purchased by W. Broadribb by the 
west boundary of Lot 1091 purchased by the same by the south boundary of 
Lot 4.38 purchas~d by W. Kearney thence by a south-westerly line through 
Lot 1093 purchased by W. Lamprill by the south and by the west boundary 
of Lot 1094 purchased by J_ J. Butler by the north boundary of same lot to the 
north-east angle by part of the west and again by a north and by a west and 
again by part of a north boundary of lands purchased by John Regan by the 
west by the north and by the east boundary of land purchased by L. Howlett by the 
north boundary of land purchased by John Swain by part of the east 
boundary of Lot 3542 purchased by L. Howlett by the north boundaries 
of other lands purchased by L. Howlett and by a continued easterly line to the 
west angle of 82a. 2r- 6p. purchased by John Stokell by the south-west and by 
the south-east boundary of that land by the south-east and by the east boundary 
of land granted to Butler and Woolley thence by a north-easterly line through .a 
grant to W. T. Parramore to the south angle of land granted to McDowall and 
~taples by the south-east boundary of that land to the Coal River by that river 
south-easterly after crossing the same to the south-east boundary of Lot 88 pur
chased by Robert Pitcairn by the south-east and by the north-east boundary 
of that lot 1?y part of the south-east boundary of Lot 300 by part of the south 
boundary of land purchased by T_ lIes by a west boundary of land purchased 
by George lIes by part of a north boundary of land purGhased by W. J. H. 
Clifford by part of the east boundary of the aforesaid ll\.ud purchased by G. Iles 
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by the south boundary of L,Qt 174A by the north boundary of land purchased by A. D. 1908. 
J. \V. Nichols to the White Kangaroo Rivulet and thence by the eastern side ,of 

. that rivulet northerly to the south boundary of the Parish of Bisdee by the south 
boundary of that parish t,Q 20a. 1r. 14p. purchased by A. Daniels by part of 
the western by the north and by the east boundary of that land by part of the 
north and by part of the eastern boundary of other land purchased by A. 
Daniels by a north by an east and again by a north boundary of land purchased 
by H. A. McConnon by the north boundary of land purchased by J. 
Brown by a north and by the west and again by a north boundary of land 
purchased by W. Duthie by the west and by the north boundaries of 
other lands purchased by W. Duthie by part of the west and by the south 
boundary of land purchased by W. M. J ohnson thence by a north-easterly 
rine to the south boundary of land purchased by R. Kingston from the south
east angle in a north-easterly line to land purchased by W. Brown the younger 
by the east boundary of that land by the east and by part of the north bound
ary of land purchased by R. J. Brown by part of the east boundary of land pur
chased by R. M. Balsley by part of west boundary by the north and by part of 
the east boundary of land purchased by J. Dare by the north boundary of Lot 
555 by the north boundary of Lot 457A thence by a line easterly to the north 
boundary of the Parish of C'ruttenden by the north boundary of that parish by 
the east boundary of land purchased by P. E. French to its north-east angle 
thence by a north-westerly line and by the east boundary of land purchased by 
E. A. A. Cornish by part of the south and by part of the east boundary of 1000 
acres purchased by J. Cornish by the south by the east and by the north bound
ary of land purchased by C. E. C,Qrnish by part of the east boundary of the 1000 
acres purchased by J. Cornish aforesaid from its north-east angle to the Bluff 
River thence by the southern side of that river thence to the boundary of the 
Parish of Hobbs by the south-east and eastern boundaries of that parish by the 
east boundary of Lot 403 by the east boundary of Lot 399 by a line to a point 
on a road opposite to the north-east angle of that lot· by the northern side of that 
road westerly to the south-west boundary of 1000 acres located to WaIter Synnot 
thence by part of the south-west boundary of that grant to Little Swanport River 
thence north-easterly from the west angle of that land thence across Little Swan
port River thence by the south-west boundary of Lot 285 by the south and the 
east boundary of Lot 455 thence by a north-easterly line from its north-east angle 
thence by the east boundary of L,Qt 439 thence by a north-westerly line from the 
north-east angle of that lot by the east and by the north boundary of L,Qt 430 
by the east boundary of Lot 360 thence by a north-westerly line from the north
east angle of that lot by the north boundary of Lot 1557 by part of the east 
boundary of Lot 1426 by the west boundary of land purchased by A. Lyne by 
part of the south boundary and by part of the west boundary of land purchased 
by .r. Meredith (L,Qt 1427) from the western boundary of that lot to the Campbell 
Town Reservoir by that reservoir north-easterly south-easterly and northerly 
to L,Qt 3623 by part of the south boundary of that lot to the south-east angle 
thereof thence by the eastern boundaries of the Parishes of Rawlinna and St. 
Cuthberts by part of the south boundary of Lot 404 thence from the south-east 
angle of that lot by a line north-easterly along the summit of the Tiers t,Q Lot 
3894 by the west boundary of that lot by the eastern boundary of 100 acres 
granted to R. Hepburn from the north-east angle of that grant in a north
easterly line to the north-west angle of 2096 acres granted to J. Barnard and 
others thence by the south side of the Denison River to the S,Quth Pacific Ocean 
thence following the ocean southerly to Cape Raoul thence by Storm Bay Fred
erick Henry Bay Norfolk Bay to the River Derwent and by the eastern side 
of that river to the point of commencement. 

Schouten Island Maria Island Tasman Island Macquarie Island Frankland 
Island the Derwent Lighthouse and all the islands in Frederick Henry Bay Pi tt
water and N or folk B~y form part of this district. 

CAMBRIDGE. 

Commencing at the summit of Platform Bluff thence bounded by a south
easterly line to the north-east angle of 50a. 2r. 36p. thence by a south-weste~ly 
line to the north-east angle of 25 acres purchased by J. Kelly thence by a hne 
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to the north angle of land selected by A. H. E. Bradshaw by the north-east 
boundary of that land thence by a south-easterly line to the north angle of land 
purchased by A. Harris by the north-east and by the south-east boundary of' 
land purchased by W. Harris by part of the north-east and by part of the south
east boundary of land purchased by J. C. Bond by a north-east boundary of 
Lot 3601 purchased by C. Cockerill by a north-east by a north-west and again by 
a north-east boundary of land granted to Samuel Guy to the River Derwent and 
thence by the northern bank of that river to the south-west an~le of Lot 5 
purchased by T. G. Gregson by the south and by part of the east boundary of 
that land by the north-west boundary of Lot 879 also purchased by T. G. Greg
son to Risdon Brook thence by that brook after crossing the same north-easterly 
t.o a north-east boundary of Lot 877 purchased by W. Abbott by that boundary 
by the north-east and by part of the north-west boundary of 500 acres granted 
b J. Robertson by portion of the east boundary of 853 acres granted 
to Cassidy and Pitcairn by the northern and western boundaries of 
the Parish of Forbes by the west boundaries of the Parish of Ulva 
to the south boundary of land granted to John Till by part of the south by a 
west and by part of the north boundary of that land by the east by the north 
and by part of the west boundary of 845 acres granted to William Broadribb by 
the north boundary of land granted to John Robertson by the west boundary 
of 473! acres granted to W. Broadribb by part of the south and by the west 
boundary of Lot 1090 purchased by W. Broadribb by the west boundary of Lot 
1091 purchased by the same by the south boundary of Lot 438 purchased by W. 
Kearney thence by a south-westerly line through Lot 1093 purchased by W. 
Lamprill by the south and by the west boundary of Lot 1094 purchased by J. J. 
Butler by the north boundary of the same lot to the north-east angle by part of the 
west and again by a north again by a west and again by part of a north boundary 
of lands purchased by John Regan by the west by the north and by the east bound
ary of land purchased by L. Howlett by the north boundary of land 
purchased by John Swain by part of the east boundary of Lot 3542 pur
chased by L. Howlett by the north boundaries of other lands purchased by L. 
Howlett and by a continued easterly line to the west angle of 82a. 2r. 6p. pur
chased by John Stokell by the south-west and by the south-east boundary of that 
land by the south-east and by the east boundary of land granted to Butler and 
Woolley thence by a north-easterly line through a grant to W. T. Parramore to 
the south angle of land granted to McDowall and Staples by the south-east bound
ary of that grant to the Goal River by that river south"easterly after crossing 
the same to the south-east boundary of Lot 88 purchased by Robert Pitcairn by 
the south-east and by the north-east boundary of that lot by part of the south
east boundaries of Lot 300 by part of the south boundary of land purchased by 
T lIes by a west boundary of land purchased by George lIes by part of a north 
boundary of land purchased by W. J. H. Clifiord by part of the east boundary of 
the aforesaid land purchased by G. lIes by the south boundary of Lot 174A by 
the north boundary of land purchased by J. W. Nichols to the White Kangaroo 
Rivulet and thence by the eastern side of that rivulet northerly to the south 
boundary of the Parish of Bisdee by the south boundary of that parish to 20a. 
11'. 14p. purchased by A. Daniels by part of its western by the north and by the 
eastern boundary of that land by part of the north and by part of the eastern 
boundary of other land purchased by A. Daniels by a north by an east and 
again by a north boundary of land purchased by H. A. McConnon by the north 
boundary of land purchased by J. Brown by a north and by the west and again 
by a north boundary of land purchased by W. Duthie by the west and by the 
north boundaries of other lands purchased by W. Duthie by part of the 
west and by the south boundary of land purchased by W. M. Johnson 
thence by a north-easterly line ·to the south boundary of land purchased 
by R. Kingston from the south-east angle in a north-easterly line to land pur
chased by W. Brown the younger by the east boundary of that land by the 
east and by part of the north boundary of land purchased by R. J. Brown by 
part of the east boundary of land. purchased by R.. M. Balsley by part of the 
west boundary by the north and by part of the east boundary of land purchased 
by J. Dare by the north boundary of Lot 555 by the north boundary of Lot 
457 A thence by a line easterly to the north boundary of the Parish of C'ruttenden 
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by the north boundary of that parish by the east boundary of land purchased by A.H_ 1908. 
P. E. French to its north~east angle thence by a north-westerly line and by the 
east boundary of land purchased by E. A. A. Cornish by part of the south and 
by part of the east boundary of 1000 acres purchased by .J. Cornish by the south 
by the east and by the north boundary of land purchased by G. E. Cornish by part 
of the east boundary of the 1000 acres purchased by J. Cornish aforesaid from 
itR north-east angle to the Bluff River thence by the southern side of that river 
thence to the boundary of the Parish of Hobbs by the south-east and eastern 
boundaries of that parish by the east boundary of Lot 403 by the east boundary 
of Lot 399 by a line to a point on a road opposite to the north-east angle of 
that lot by the northern side of that road westerly to the south-west boundary 
of land (1000 acres) located to ~Walter Synnott thence by part of the south-west 
boundary of that grant to Little Swanport River thence north-easterly from the 
west .angle of that land thence across Little Swan port River thence by the south-
west boundary of Lot 285 by the south and the east boundary of Lot 455 thence 
by a north-easterly line from its north-east angle thence by the east boundary 
of Lot 439 thence by a north-westerly line from the north-east angle of that lot 
by the east and by the north boundary of Lot 430 by the east boundary of 
Lot 360 thence by a north-westerly line from the north-east angle of that lot 
by the north boundary of Lot 1557 by part of the east boundary of Lot 1426 
by the west boundary of land purchased by A. Lynne by part of the south bound-
ary and by part of the west boundary of land purchased by .J. Meredith (Lot 
1427) from the western boundary of that lot to the Campbell Town Reservoir 
thence by that reservoir north-easterly south-easterly and northerly to Lot 3623 
by part of the south boundary of that lot to the south-east angle thereof thence 
by the eastern boundaries of the Parishes of Rawlinna and St. Cuthberts by part 
of the south boundary of Lot tL04 thence by the south boundary of Lot 1854 
by the south-east boundary and south-west boundary of Lot 1853 by the south 
west boundary of Lot 229 purchased by William Grey by the south-v.~est bound-
ary of land granted to Robertson and Butler by part of the south-east boundary 
of other land granted to Robertson and Butler by the south-east and by the 
south-west boundary of land granted to A. 9'Connor by Cl, south-west by a 
south-east and again by part of a south-west boundary of land purchased by H, 
Harrison by the south-east and by the south-west boundary of land purchased by 
A. O'Connor by the south-west boundary of land purchased by H. Harrison b] 
part of the south-east by the south and by part of the west boundarJ of land 
granted to' H. Grey by the south boundary of other land purchased by H. Grey 
by part of the east and by the south boundaries of lands purchased by J. Robertson 
thence by the eastern boundary of the Parish of Salisbury thence by that bound-
ary southerly south'westerly north-westerly again south-westerly to land granted 
to Nutt and. Pitcairn thence north-westerly westerly and again north-westerly 
along the parish boundary to Lot 4 purchased by ,J Oh11 Mackersey thence south-
westerly and north-westerly along Lot 4 to the boundary of the Parish of Cleveland 
thence in a south-westerly direction following the boundary of that parish and 
crossing the Main Line Railway and main road to Hyland Lagoon by the boundary 
of the Parish of Campbell Town in a south-easterly and south-westerly and again 
south-easterly direction to 2422 acres granted to J olm Leake by part of its north 
and by a part of its west bellndary and again by a, part of the north and western 
boundary of 790 acres purchased by John Leake thence following the parish bound-
ary aforesaid in a north-westerly and then in a south-westerly line to the Macquarie 
River thence following that river in a north-westerly direction (after crossing it) 
to the north-east angle of 4032 acres granted to J ames John Bayles thence by the 
south-east boundary of that lot to the River Isis by that river (after crossing it 
southerly) to the north-ea,st angle of 1200 acres located to John Powell by the 
northern boundary of that lot by part of the southern by part of the ,vest and 
again by part of the south boundary of 2219 acres granted to .T. C. Sutherland 
to the eastern boundary of 2560 acres located to .r. ]\1:ontagu by an east by a 
south again by an east boundary of that lot thence by a south-east boundary of 
a location to the Wesleyan Mission to its south angle on the Lake River by that 
river southerly to the boundary of the Parish of Kermode by the south-west 
boundary of that parish by the north and north~east boundary of Lot 3142 
purchased by J oseph Archer and others by the north boundary of Lot 504 pur-
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chased by A. :1<'. Kemp to Lake 80rell by that lake south-easterly north-easterly 
and southerly to the rivulet which connects th3.t lake with Lake Crescent by that 
rivulet and by Lake Crescent to the eastern boundary of the Parish of Woodstock 
by that boundary to the Exe Rivulet by th'l,t rivulet to the River Jordan by 
that river southerly to the south boundary of land granted to Thomas Hooper 
by the south boundary of that land and by a continued westerly line thence by a 
southerly line passing along the eastern boundary of land purchased by D. 
Wyllie by the eastern boundary of land purchased by J. and C. Wyllie by the 
south boundary of the lastmentioned land by the east boundary of land pur
chased by C. W yllie by the east and part of the south boundary of :::000 acres 
granted to John McRae by the east and by the south boundary of Lot 2870 
purchased by A. Morrison and others by the south boundary of Lot 2869 pur
chased by the same by part of the east and by the south boundary of land pur
chased by W. Langdon by a south bot:ndary of Lot 2237 by part of the east bound
ary of Lot 864 by part of the north and by the east boundary of Lot 69 by part of 
the north and by the east boundary of Lot 863 by the south-west boundary of land 
purchased by G. Smith by the south boundary of other land purchased by G. Smith 
thence by a south-easterly line to the west angle of land purchased by J. E. Howard 
by the south-west boundary of that land thence by a south-easterly line to and 
along the north-east boundary of land purchased by M. Keating by the south-east 
boundary of that land by south-east and by part of the north-east boundaries r 
of lands purchased by VV. Langdon and thence by a westerly line to the north angle 
of land purchased by 'V. H. Bannister by the north-west and south-west bound
aries of that land by a line from the south angle of that land to the north-east angle 
of Lot 771 purchased by G. F. Read by part of its south-east boundary and by the 
north-east and by the south-east boundary of Lot 773 purchased by G. F. Read and 
thence by the south-west and north-west boundaries of the Parish of Wall ace 
to the point of commencement on Platform Bluff. 

DERWENT. 
Commencing at the junction of the Serpentine River with the Gordon 

River thence by that river to the Denison River thence by that 
river in a northerly direction to its source thence in a northerly 
c~irection to the summit of Mt. Arrowsmith thence by a north-westerly 
hne to Gould's Sugar Loaf thence by a line to Coal Hill thence by 
a line nor"therly to the summit of Mt. Manfred thence by a line northerly to the 
summit of the Du Cane Range thence by a north-easterly line to the southern 
extremity of Lake Ada by the south-western shores of that lake to the mouth of 
Christy's Rivulet thence by a north-easterly line to Pillan's Lake at the source 
of the J ames River thence by a north-easterly line along the north-west boundary 
of Lot 398 to Lake J ulian thence by that lake and by the northern and western 
banks of the rivulet connecting Lake J ulian with Thompson's L,ake by the west
ern and northern boundaries of Thompson's L,ake to the west boundary of Lot 
399 by the west boundary of that lot by the north boundary of that lot by the 
north boundary of Lot 391 by the west the north-west the north-east and a south
east boundary of Lot 363 to Kermode's Rivulet by that rivulet to Pine Rivulet 
by that rivulet to the south-west angle of Lot 1284 purchased by Charles Head
lam by the west and by the north boundary of that lot to Kimberley's Rivulet 
by that rivulet to the Great Lake by that 'lake south-easterly and easterly to a 
point distant one and a half miles or thereabouts east of the north-west angle of 
Lot 2095 thence by a north-easterly line touching the north-western shore of Pine 
Island to the southern boundary of Lot 134 on the northern side of the Great 
Lake by the northern shore of that lake to the south-west angle of Lot 3172 
purchased by James Pillinger by the north-west and by part of the north-east 
boundary of that lot by the north-west and by part of the north boundary of 
Lot 949 purchased by Francis Flexmore by the west boundary of Lot 283 by the 
west and by the north boundary of Lot 284 by the north the east and by the 
south-east boundary of Lot 1395 by part of the north-east boundary of Lot 953 
purchased by F. Flexmore by the north-west and by the north-east boundary of 
Lot 360 by the north boundary of Lot 354 by the north boundary of Lot 3764 
by the north and by the east boundary of Lot 3765 by the east boundary of 
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Lot 2838 purchased by John J ones by part of the north boundary of Lot 2839 A. D. 1908. 
purchased by John J ones by the north boundary of Lot 2071 purchased by 
John J ones by the north and by the east boundary of Lot 2840 purchased by 
John J ones by part of the north and by the east boundary of Lot 2072 also 
purchased by John J ones by part of the east boundary of Lot 2073 purchased 
by R. C. Gunn and others by the north and by the east boundary of Lot 356B 
by part of an east boundary of Lot 374 by part of the north boundary of land 
purchased by J. McRae by part of the west by the north and by the east bound-
ary of land purchased by H. McRae by the north and by the east boundary of 
·land purchased by A. J. M. McRae to the Lake River by that river (after cross-
ing the same) to the west angle of Lot 3144 purchased by Joseph Archer and 
others by the south-west boundary of that lot by the south-west boundary of 
Lot 3143 to the north-west angle of Lot 3142 purchased by Joseph Archer and 

·others by the north and north-east boundaries of that lot and by the north 
boundary of Lot 504 purchased by A. F. Kemp to Lake Sorell by that lake south-
easterly north-easterly and southerly to the rivulet which connects that lake 
with Lake Crescent by that rivulet and by Lake Crescent to the eastern bound-
ary of the Parish of Woodstock by that boundary to the EKe Rivulet by that 
rivulet to the River Jordan by that river southerly to the south boundary of 
land granted to Thomas Hooper by the south boundary of that land and by a 
continued westerly line thence by a southerly line passing along the eastern 
boundary of land purchased by D. Wyllie by the eastern boundary of land pur-
chased by J. and C. Wyllie by the south boundary of the lastmentioned land 
by the east boundary of land purchased by C. WyIlie by the east and by part of 
the south boundary of 2000 acres granted to John McRae by the east and by the 
south boundary of Lot 2870 purchased by A. MorrisOll and others by the south 
boundary of Lot 2869 purchased by the same by part of the east and by the south 
boundary of land purchased by W. Langdon by a south boundary of LQt 2237 by 
part of the east boundary of Lot 864 by', part of the north and by the east boundary 
of Lot 69 purchased by Thomas Willison by part of the north and by the east 
boundary of Lot 863 purchased by W. M. 01'1' by the south-west boundary of 
land purchased by G. Smith by the south boundary of other land 
purchased by G. Smith by a south-easterly line to the west angle of 60 acres pur-
chased by J. E. Howard by the south-west boundary of that land and by a con-
tinued south-easterly line to the west angle of 320 acres granted to Peter Murdoch 
by part of the south-west boundary of that grant by the south-east boundary of 
land purchased by M. Keating by south-east and by part of the north-east bound-
aries of lands purchased by W. Langdon and thence by a westerly line to the north 
angle of land purchased by 'V. H. Bannister by the north-west and south-west 
boundaries of that land by a line from the south angle of that land to the north-
east angle of Lot 771 purchased by G. F. Read by part of its south-east 
boundary and by the north-east arid by the south-east boundary of Lot 773 pur-
chased by G. F. Read and thence by the south-west and north-west boundaries 
of the Parish of Wall ace to a point on the summit of Platform Bluff thence 
bounded by a south-easterly line to the north-east angle of 50a. 21'. 36p. thence 
by a south-westerly line to the north-east angle of 25 acres purchased by J. KeIly 
thence by a line to the north angle of land selected by A. H. E. Bradshaw by 
the north-east boundary of that land thence by a south-easterly line to the north 
angle of land purchased by A. Harris by the north-east and by the south-east 
boundary of that land by the south-east boundary of land purchased by W. 
Harris by part of the north-east and by part of the south-east boundary of 
land purchased by J. C. Bond by a north-east boundary of Lot 3601 purchased 
by C. Cockerill by a north-east by a north-west and again by a north-east ~ound-
ary of land granted to Samuel Guy to the River Derwent and thence by the 
northern bank of that river to the Bridgewater Causeway by that causeway to 
the southern bank of the river thence following the southern bank of the River 
Derwent to Humphrey's Rivulet thence following that rivulet to a point oppcsite 
the west boundary of 2000 acres granted to George Hull by a line to and along 
the west boundary of that grant -and by a continued southerly line to the south-
west angle of 2660 acres granted to J. Allport and T. Young thence by a south-
westerly line to the north-west angle of 90 acres purchased by C. Oates on the 
Mountain River thence by a line westerly to and along the summit of the Tiers 
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westerly for a distance of 28 miles or thereabouts thence by a north-westerly line 
to the summit of Mt. Mueller by a south-westerly line to the summit of Mt. 
'Wedge and thence by a north-westerly line to the point of commencement. 

MACQUARIE. 

Commencing at Turnbull's Bridge on the Macquari.e River on its .nor~hern 
bank and following that river in a north-westerly directIOn (after crossmg It) to 
the north-east angle of 4032 acres granted to J ames John Bayles thence by the 
south-east boundary of that lot to the River Isis by that river (after crossing it) 
southerly to the north-east angle of 1200 acres located to John Powell by the 
northern boundary of that lot by part of the southern boundary by part of the 
west and again by part of the south boundary of 2219 acres granted to J. C. 
Southerland to the eastern boundary of 2560 acres located to J. Montagu by an 
east by a south again by an east boundary of that lot thence by a south-east 
boundary of a location to the \Vesleyan Mission to its south angle on the Lake 
:River by that river to the east boundary of land purchased by A. J. M. McRae 
by the east and north boundary of that land by the east by the north and by part 
of the west boundary of land purchased by H. McRae by a part of 
the north boundary of land purchased by J. McRae by part of an east boundary 
of Lot 374 by the north and east boundary of Lot 356B by part of the east bound
ary of Lot 2073 purchased by R. C. Gunn and others by part of the north and by 
the east boundary of Lot 2072 purchased by John Jonesby the east and by,the 
north boundary of Lot 2840 also purchased 'by John J ones by the north boundary 
of Lot 2471 also purchased by John Jones by part of the north boundary of Lot 
2839 also purchased by John J ones by the east boundary of Lot 2838 also pur
chased by John J ones by the north and by the east boundary of Lot 3765 by the 
north boundary of Lot 3764 by the north boundary of Lot 354 by the north-west 
and by the north-east boundary of Lot 360 by part of the north-east boundary of 
Lot 953 purchased by F. Flexmore by the north and by the east boundaries 
of Lot 1395 by the east boundary of Lot 395A by the east boundary of Lot 395 
by a north-westerly line from the north-east angle of that lot to the south-east 
angle of land purchased by E. Quin by the south boundary of that land by the 
south boundary of 50a. Or. 6p. purchased by W. C. Quin thence by. a westerly 
line for a distance of 120 chains or thereabouts thence by a northerly line to and 
along the east boundary of 100a. 1r. 23p. purchased by A. McGlade thence by a 
northerly line to the south-west angle of 78a. 3r. Op. purchased by J. Turner 
thence by a north-westerly line to the south-east angle of 51a. lr. 32p. purchased 
by J. H: Frankcomb by the east boundary of that land thence by the western side 
of the road from Osmaston to Deloraine north-westerly to the north angle of 
147 acres purchased by David Death by part of the north-west boundary of that 
land to Quamby's Brook and thence by the eastern side of that brook northerly 
to a point opposite the south boundary of 545 acres granted to Samuel Martin 
by a line to and along that boundary by the west boundary of that grant by the 
west boundary of 739 acres granted to T. W. Field to the Meander River by 
the .course of that river easterly to its junction with the River Liffey thence fol
lowmg the course of the River Liffey south-westerly by its eastern side and then 
southerly to the south boundary of land located to T. Colicott by the south bound
ary of that land to the west boundary of 1813 acres granted to J. Robedson 
and \V. D. Grubb by that boundary southerly to the edge of 'Vest Lagoon by 
that lagoon north-easterly to the north-east corner thence by a straight line east
erly to the south-west angle of 700 acres granted to James Keane by the south 
bou.ndary of that grant by the south boundary of Lot 13 purchased by M. L. 
SUllth by the eastern boundary of same lot northerly by part of the south and 
the south-eastern boundary of 156a. 3r. granted to R. R. Davies and \V. Dodery 
to the South Esk River thence by that river south-easterly to the 'south
western boundary of 700 acres granted to J oseph Bonney leaving the river bv 
that boundary south-westerly by part of the south-east south again south-east 
and east boundaries in a northerly direction continuing the line to the south
west angle of 285 acres granted to David Gibson thence south-easterly by the 
south-wes~ bO\lnd~~;r. of that grant thence by the south-east boullda~y of same gra.nt 
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to the South Esk River crossing that river to its, north side to the south-east angle of A.D. 1908. 
68 acre~ granted to James Cox thence by the south-eastern bo~ndary of that lot 
to its north-east angle thence by the north-eastern boundanes of other .lands 
granted to the aforesaid J alIles Cox to the north-west boundary of the Pansh ?f 
Lymington by part of the north-east east north agall1 north-east south-east agam 
east and again north boundaries of that parish to the north-west angle of 205 
acres located to Lewis Gilles thence by the south-western boundary of 510 acres 
granted to Allan McKinllon to the Rose Rivulet by that rivulet easterly to the 
south-west angle of 300 acres granted to J. B. Thomas by the south-west bound-
ary of that lot also by its north-western boundary by the north-wes~ bound~ry 
of other land granted to A. McKinnon thence by a north-easterly hne passmg 
through a grant to A. McKinnon by the south-east boundary of 480 acres granted 
to W. H. King thence by a continued north-easterly line passing through Lot 24 
granted to Elizabeth Lette by part of the north-east boundary of that grant to 
the North Esk River by that river north-easterly after crossing the same to St. 
Patrick's River by the north-eastern side of that river north-westerly to the 
south angle of 483a. Or. 25p. purchased by M. Caswell by the south-east boundary 
of that land thence by a continued north-easterly line to the west boundary of 
Lot 465 by part of the west and by the north boundary of that lot thence by a 
northerly line along the eastern boundary of the Parish of Gunn for a distance of 
2 miles or thereabouts thence by an easterly line to the north-west angle of 500 
acres formerly selected by T. 'V. C. Abbott and thence by a north-easterly line 
to the north angle of Lot 2581 purchased by T. B. Bartley on the North Esk 
River in the Parish of Ben Nevis by a north-easterly line to a point distant 1 
mile or thereabouts southerly from the south-west angle of 313a. 31'. 5p. pur-
chased by W. P. Singline by a north-easterly line and by the north boundary 
to the north-east angle of 3l8a. 21'. 5p. of land purchased by J. C. Becker thence by 
the north boundary of that land and by a south-easterly line to the north-west angle 
of 60 acres purchased by O. Ryan thence to the Scamander River by the southern 
bank of that river to the South Pacific Ocean by the ocean southerly to the mouth 
of the Denison River thence bv the southern side of that river to the north-west 
angle of 2096 acres granted to' J. Barnard and others thence by a south-westerly 
line to 100 acres granted to R. Hepburn by an east boundary of tha,t lot by a west 
boundary of Lot 3894 from the south-west angle of that lot by a line along the sum-
mit of the Tiers to Lot 404 by the south boundary of that lot by the south boundary 
of Lot 1854 by the south-east boundary and south-west boundary of Lot 1853 by the 
south-west boundary of Lot 229 purchased by William Grey by the south-west 
boundary of land granted tofobertson and Butler by part of the south-east bound-
ary of other land granted t Robertson and Butler by the south-ea8t and by the 
south-west b.oundary of land granted to A. O'Connor by a south-west by a south-
east and agam by part of a south-west boundary of land purchased by H. Harrison 
by the south-east and by the south-west boundary of land purchased by A. 
O'Connor by the south-west boundary of land purchased by H. Harrison by part 
of the south-east by the souf: and by part of the west boundary of land granted 
to H. Grey by the south bou dary of other land purchased by H. Grey by part of 
the east and by the south bo ndaries of lands purchased by.J. Robertson thence to 
the eastern boundary of the Parish of Salisbury thence by that boundary south-
erly so.uth~westerly north-westerly again south-westerly to land granted to N utt 
and. PItcaIrn thence north-westerly westerly and again north-westerly along the 
pansh boundary to Lot 4 purchased by John Nbckersey thence south-westerly and 
north-westerly along Lot 4 t~ the boundary of the Parish of Cleveland thence in a 
sou~h-w~sterly . direction fol owing .the boundary of that parish and crossing the 
~al~ Lllle RaIlway and :J\;f in Road to Hyland Lagoon by the boundary of the 
I ansh of .Cam,rbell Town III a south-easterly and south-westerly and again south-
easterly d~rectlOn to 2422 acres granted to ,T ohn Leake by a part of its north and bv 
~ part of Its west boundary and again by a part of the- north and west boundary O'f 
:90 acres purchased by .John .Leake thence following the parish boundary aforesaid 
III a nort~-westerly and thenjlll a south-westerly line to the Macquarie River thence 
by that n vel' to the point 0 commencement. 
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WESTMORLAND. 
Commencing where the River Liffey junctions with the .River Mean~·er and 

following the course of the River Liffey south-westerly by Its eastern sIde and 
then southerly to the south boundary of land located to T. Colicott by the south 
boundary of that land to the west boundary of 1813 acres granted to J. Robert
son and W. D. Grubb by that boundary southerly to the edge of West Lagoon 
by that lagoon north-easterly to the north-east corner thenc.e by a straight line 
easterly to the south-west angle of 700 acres granted to J ames Keane by the south 
boundary of that grant by the south boundary of Lot 13 purchased by M. L. 
Smith by the eastern boundary of same lot northerly by part of the south and 
the south-eastern boundary of 156a. 3r. granted to R. R. Davies and W. Dodery 
to the South Esk River thence by that river south-easterly to the south
western boundary of 700 acres granted to J oseph Bonney thence leaving the river 

.by that boundary south-westerly by part of the south-east south again south-east 
and east boundaries in a northerly direction continuing the line to the west angle 
of 285 acres granted to David Gibson thence south-easterly by the south-west 
boundary of that grant thence -by the south-east boundary of same grant to 
the South Esk River crossing that river to its north side to the south-east angle 
of 68 acres granted to J ames Cox thence by the south-eastern boundary of that 
lot to its north-east angle thence by the north-eastern boundaries of other lands 
granted to the aforesaid James Cox to the north-west boundary of the Parish of 
Lymington by part of the north-east east north again north-east south-east again 
east and again north boundaries of that parish to the north-west angle of 20? 
acres located to Lewis Gilles thence by the south-western boundary of 510 acres 
granted to Allan McKinnon to the Rose Rivulet by that rivulet easterly to the 
south-west angle of 300 acres granted to J. B. Thomas by the south-west bound
ary of that lot also by its north-western boundary by the north-west boundary 
of other land granted to A. McKinnon thence by a north~easterly line passing 
through a grant to A. McKinnon by the south-east boundary of 480 acres granted 
to W. H. King thence by a continued north-easterly line passing through Lot 
24 granted to Elizabeth Lette by part of the north-east boundary of that lot 
to the North Esk River by that river north-easterly after crossing the same to St. 
Patrick's River by the north-eastern side of that river nodh-westerly to the south 
angle of 483a. Or. 25p. purchased by M. Caswell by the south-east boundary of 
that land thence by a continued north-easterly line to the west boundary of Lot 
465 by part of the west and by the north boundary of that lot thence by a north
erly line along the eastern boundary of the Parish of Gunn for a distance of 2 
miles or thereabouts thence by an easterly line to the north-west angle of 500 
acres formerly selected by T. W. C. Abbott and thence by a north-easterly line 
to the north angle of Lot 2581 purchased by T. B. Bartly on the North Esk 
River in the Parish of Ben Nevis thence by a north-westerly line to the south
east angle of 200 acres purchased by C. J. iIeazlewood by th~ south and part of 
the west boundary of that lot thence by a westerly line to and along the south 
boundary of land purchased by E. A. Faulkner by part of the east by a north 
by an east again by a north and by part of the west boundary of land purchased 
by C. F. Tattersall thence by a westerly line to and along the north boundary 
of land purchased by J. J. Whiting thence by a south-westerly line to the eastern 
extremity of 125 acres purchased by George Faulkner thence by the northern side 
of the road from Scottsdale to Launceston westerly by the east boundary of land 
purchased by R. J. Finch by part of the east and by part of the north boundary 
of that land by the east and by part of the north boundary of land purchased by 
\V. Bulman by the east and by part of the north boundary of 50 acres purchased 
by D. Faulkner by the east and by the north boundary of other land purchased 
by D. Faulkner by part of the east boundary of 100 acres purchased by T. Faulk
ner by the east and by the north boundary of 100 acres purchased by .J. Pearson 
by the north boundary of lalld purchased by A. Dean thence by a line to the 
south-east angle of land purchased by A. Bessell by the south and part of the 
west boundary of that land thence by a westerly line to and along the south 
boundary of land purchased by B. Castalanelli thence by a continued westerlv 
line to the east boundary of Lot 723 by part of that boundary southerly by pa;t 
of the north by the east and by the south boundary of land purchased by W. J. 
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C. Brewer thence by a southerly line to the trigonometrical station on Mount A.D. 1908. 
Arthur thence by a south-,vesterly line to the south-east angle of 24a. 3r. 36p. 
purchased by D. G. Bostock in the Parish of U nderwood thence ,by a so~th-west-
erly line to the north-east angle of land purchased by M. F. X. 0 Lough!m by the 
north-western and north-eastern side of Piper's River to the eastern sIde of the 
road from Lilydale to Launceston by that road south-westerly to a point opposite 
the east angle of Lot 7260 purchased by Frank Archer by the north-east and by 
part of the north·west boundary of that lot by the north-western boundary of 
2153 acres granted to vVilliam Neilly to the River Tamar by the eastern bank 
(If that river and following its course south-easterly to the south angle of 30 acres 
located to J. Brown by the south boundary of that location by the south-west 
and by the south-east boundary of 35 acres granted to D. Kennedy by a south-
west by the north-west and again by a south-west boundary of 112 acres granted 
to J. Lamont to the North Esk River thence by the north-east the south-east 
and south-west boundaries of the City of Launceston to the South Esk River 
thence after crossing that river to the' south-west boundary of Lot 123 purchased 
by "\Villiam Barnes tilence by the south-west boundary of that lot by part of the 
south-west boundary of 800 acres purchased by Robert Mayler by the west bound-
ary of Lot 1819 purchased by John Miller by the south boundary of Lot 1820 
also purchased by John Miller by the south boundary of Lot 346 and 347 pur-
chased by Richard Dry by the south boundary of Lot 4342 by the south boundary 
of 44 acres purchased by H. Reading by the southern boundary of Lot 758 pur-
chased by William Lyons by the southerI1 boundary of Lot 714 also purchased 
by William Lyons by the south boundary of 870 acres granted to Alex. Clerke 
by the eastern boundaries of 1000 acres and Lot 314 purchased by W. P. Ash~ 
burner to the Meander River by that river easterly to the point of commence-
ment. 

SOUTH ESK. 

Commencing at the mouth of the Scamander River by the southern bank 
of that river to the north-west angle of 60 acres purchased by O. Ryan thence by 
a north-westerly line to the north-east angle of 318a. 21'. 5p. purchased by J. C. 
Be-cker thence by the north boundary of that land thence by a south-westerly line 
to a point distant 1 mile or thereabouts southerly from the south-west angle of 
313a. 31'. 5p. purchased by W. P. Singline thence by a south-westerly line to the 
north-east angle of Lot 2581 purchased by T. B. Bartley on the North E3k River 
in the Parish of Ben Nevis by that boundary thence by a north-easterly line to 
the south-east angle of 200 acres purchased by C. J. Heazlewood by the south 
and by part of west boundary of that lot thence by a westerly line to and along 
the south boundary of land purchased by E. A. Faulkner by part of the east by 
a north by an east again by a north and by part of the west boundary of land 
purchased by C. F. Tattersall thence by a westerly line to and along the north 
boundary of land purchased by J. J. vVhiting thence by a south-westerly line to 
the eastern extremity of 125 acres purchased by George Faulkner thence by the 
northern side of the road from Scottsdale to Launceston westerly by the east 
boundary of land purchased by R. J. French by part of the east and by part 
of the north boundary of that land by the east and by part of the north boundary 
of land purchased by "\V. Bulman by the east and by part of the north bound
ary of 50 acres purchased by D. Faulkner by the east and by the north boundary 
of other land purchased by D. Faulkner by part of the east boundary of 100 
acres purchased by T. Faulkner by the east and by the north boundary of 100 
acres purchased by J. Pearson by the north boundary of land purchased bv 
A. Dean thence by a line to the south-east angle of land purchased by A. Besseh 
~y the south and part of the west boundary of that land thence by a westerly 
hne to and along the south boundary of land purchased by B. Castalanelli thence 
by a continued westerly line to the east boundary of Lot 723 by! part of that 
boundary southerly by part of the north by the east and by the south boundary 
of. land pu~chased .by W. J. C. Brewer thence by a southerly line to the 
trIgonometrIcal statlOn on Mount Arthur thence by a south-westerly line to the 
south-east angle of 24a. 3r. 36p. purchased by D. G. Bostock in the Parish of 
U nderwood thence by a south-westerly line to the north-east angle of land pur
chased by M. F. X. O'Loughlin by the north-western and north-eastern side 
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of Piper's River to the eastern side of the road from Lilydale to Launceston by 
that road south-westerly to a point opposite the east angle of Lot 7260 purchased 
by Frank Archer by the north-east and by part of the north-west boundary of 
that lot by the north-western boundary of 2153 acres granted to William Neilly 
to the River Tamar by that river north-westerly to Low Head thence by Bass 
Strait easterly and north-easterly to Cape Portland thence following the ocean 
southerly to the point of commencement. 

All the islands in Bass Strait lying to the east of the 147th degree of 
longitude form part of this district. 

TAMAR. 

Commencing at West Head at the mouth of the River Tamar thence by Bass 
Strait to Point Sorell thence westerly to the mouth of the River Mersey by the 
eastern side of that river southerly to the south-west angle of Lot 3214 purchased 
by A. T. Parker thence by a south-easterly line crossing Port Frederick to the 
east angle of 600 acres granted to Alfred Nicholas by a south-east by a north-east 
and again by a south-east boundary of that grant by a south-west boundary of 
Lot 280 purchased by Z. Williams by the north-east boundary of 1710 acres 
granted to Gleadow and Nutt by the south-east boundary of land purchased 
by A. J. Ford by part of the south-west boundary of Lot 336 purchased by A. 
Nicholas by part of the north-west and by the south-west boundary of Lot 340 
purchased by F. Higgins by a north-west and by a south-west boundary of land 
purchased by J. G. Crocker by part of' the north-west by the south-west and by 
part of the south-east boundary of land purchased by T. Thompson by the south
west boundary of land purchased by T. Hainsworth thence by a continued south
easterly line to the north-west angle of land purchased by D. Sheehan by the 
west and by part of the south boundary of that land by the west and by part of 
the south boundary of land purchased by J. Sheehan the Younger by the west and 
by the south boundary of land purchased by J. 'V. Hunter thence by an easterly 
line to the River Mersey thence after crossing that river southerly to the east 
angle of 168 acres granted to the Mersey and Deloraine Tramway Company 
thence by the boundaries of the Parishes of Forrabury and Virginstow to the 
Rubicon River after crossing the river by the south boundary of the Parish of 
Goodleigh easterly from the south boundary of that parish by a continued south
erly line for a distance of 3 miles or thereabouts by the east boundary of land 
purchased by T. L. Crawford thence along the east boundary of 155a. Or. 22p. 
purchased by E. Butler thence by the east boundary of that lot from the south
east angle of that lot to a point south then westerly and southerly by the bound
aries of the Parish of Parkham by the south-east and by the north-east bound
aries of 200 acres purchased by 'V. McElwee from the north angle of that lot 
by a north-easterly line to the west angle of 100 acres purchased by P. Daley 
thence by the south-west boundaries of the Parish of Wycombe by the south
west by the south-east and by part of the north-east boundaries of land granted 
to D. Judson by the south-east and by part of the north-east boundary of land 
purchased by W. G. Porter by the south-east boundary of land (200 acres) pur
chased by William Gillam from the east angle of that lot by a north-easterly line 
to Lot 2376 by the south-west boundary of that lot by the west boundary of 
Lot 2199 purchased by R. Thirkell by part of the north-east boundary of 100 
acres purchased by P.Haggerty by the north-east boundary of 800 acres granted 
to William Lyttleton from the east angle of that lot to the Meander River thence 
following the northern side of that river easterly to the south-east angle of Lot 314 
purchased by W. P. Ashburner by the eastern boundary of that lot northerly 
by the eastern boundary of other 1000 acres purchased by W. P. Ashburner to 
south-west angle of 870 acres granted to Alex. Clerke thence easterly by the 
southern boundary of that lot by the southern boundaries of Lot 714 and Lot 
758 purchased by William Lyons by the southern boundary of 44 acres purchased 
by H. Reading by the southern boundary of Lot 4342 purchased by William 
Weller by the southern boundaries of Lot 347 and 346 purchased by Richard Dry 
by the southern boundary of Lot 1820 purchased by John MinaI' from the south
east angle of that lot northerly by the eastern boundary by part of the south-west 
boundary of 800 acres purehased by Robert Mayler by the south-west boundary of 
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Lot 123 purchased by William Barnes to the South Esk River by that river to the A.D. 1908. 
River Tamar by that river northerly to the point, of commencement. 

All islands in the River Tamar are included in this district. 

MEANDER. 
Commencing at the trigonometrical station on Cradle Mountain thence by a 

south-easterly line to the summit of the Du Cane Range thence by a north
easterly line to the southern extremity of Lake Ada by the south-western shores 
of that lake to the north of Christy's Rivulet thence by a north-westerly line to 
Pillan's Lake at the source of the J ames River thence by a north-westerly line 
along the north-west boundary of Lot 398 to Lake Julian thence by that lake and 
by the northern and western banks of the rivulets connecting Lake Julian with 
Thompson's Lake by the western and northern boundaries of Thompson's Lake 
to the west boundary of Lot 399 by the west boundary of that lot by the north 
boundary of that lot by the north boundary of Lot 391 by part of the west the 
north-west the north-east and a south-east boundary of Lot 363 to Kermode's 
Rivulet by that rivulet to Pine Rivulet by that rivulet to the south-west angle 
of Lot 1284 purchased by Charles Headlam by the west and by the north bound
ary of that lot to Kimberley's Rivulet by that rivulet to the Great Lake by that 
lake south-easterly and easterly along its western shores to a point distant one 
and a half miles or thereabouts east of the north-west angle of Lot 2095 thence 
by a north-easterly line touching the north-western shore of Pine Island to the 
southern boundary of Lot 134 on the northern side of the Great Lake by the 
northern shore of that lake to the south-west angle of Lot 3172 purchased by 
James Pillinger by the north-west and part of the north-east boundary of that 
lot by the north-west and part of the north-east boundary of that lot by the 
north-west and part of the north boundary of Lot 949 purchased by Francis 
Flexmore by the west boundary of Lot 283 by the west and by the north bound
ary of Lot 284 by the east boundaries of Lots 395A and 395 thence by a north
westerly line to the south-east angle of 32a. 1r. 39p. purchased by E. Quin by the 
south boundary of that land by the south boundary of land purchased by W. 
C. Quin thence by a westerly line for a distance of 120 chains or thereabouts 
thence by a northerly line to and along the east boundary of 100a. 1r. 23p. pur
chased by A. McGlade thence by 8 northerly line to the south-west angle of 
78a. 3r. purchased by J. Turner thence by a north-westerly line to the south-east 
angle of 51a. 1r. 32p. purchased by J. H. Frankcomb thence by the western side 
of the road from Osmaston to Deloraine north-westerly to the north angle of 147 
acres purchased by David Death by part of the north-west boundary of that 
land to Quamby's Brook and thence by the eastern side of that brook northerly 
to a point opposite the south boundary of 545 acres granted to Samuel Martin 
by a line to and along that boundary by the west boundary of that grant by 
the west boundary of 739 acres granted to T. \V. Field to the Meander River 
by that river easterly (after crossing the same) to the east angle of 800 acres 
granted to \Villiam Lyttleton by the north-east boundary of that land by part 
of the north-east boundary of 100 acres purchased by P. Haggerty by the west 
boundary of Lot 2199 puchased by R. Thirkell by the south-west boundary of 
Lot 2376 thence by a south-westerly line to the east angle of 200 acres purchased 
by \Villiam Gillam by the south-east boundary of that land by part of the north
east and by the south-east boundary of land purchased by \V. G. Porter by part 
of the north-east by the south-east and by the south-west boundary of land 
granted to D. Judson thence by the south-west boundaries of the Parish of 
Wycombe to the west angle of 100 acres purchased by P. Daly thence by a south
westerly line to the north angle of 200 acres purchased by \V. McElwee by the 
north-east and by the south-east boundary of that land thence by the boundaries 
of the Parish of Parkham southerly and westerly to a point south of the south
east angle of 155a. Or. 22p. purchased by E. Butler thence by a northerly line 
to and along the east boundary of land purchased by T. L. Crawford thence by 
a. continued northerly line for a distance of 3 miles or thereabouts to the south 
boundary of the Parish of Goodleigh by that boundary westerly to the River 
Rubicon by that river southerly to a point opposite the north boundary of 322a. 
lr. purchased by T. L" Shaw by a line to and along that boundary thence by 
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southern boundaries of the Parish of Virginstow by the southern south-western 
and south-eastern boundaries of the Parish of Forrabury to the Mersey thence 
by that river north-westerly to a point opposite the south boundary of land 
purchased by J. W. Hunter thence after crossing the river by a westerly line to 
the south boundary of that land by that boundary and by the west boundary of 
the same lot by part of the south and by the west boundary of land purchased 
by J. Sheehan the Younger by part of the south and by the west boundary of 
land purchased by D. Sheehan from the north-west angle thereof by a contin~ed 
north-westerly line to the south-west boundary of land purchased by T. Hallls
worth by that boundary and by part of the south-east by the south-west and by 
part of the north-west boundary of land purchased by T. Thompson by a south
west and by a north-west boundary of land purchased by J. G. Crocker by the 
south-west and by part of the north-west boundary of Lot 340 purchased by F. 
Higgins by part of the south-east north-east again a south-east boundary of 600 
acres purchased by A. Nicholas by part of the north-east and by the south-east 
boundary of Lot 328 purchased by \V. B. Dean to the. River Don by that river 
southerly to a point opposite the south boundary of 1710 acres granted to Nutt 
and Gleadow by a line to and along that boundary by part of the east and by the 
south boundary of land purchased by D. Doogan by part of the north and by 
the west boundary of land purchased by M. Smallcomb by the east and by the 
south boundary of land purchased by \V. French to the River Forth by that river 
to the River "\Vilmot following the western bank of that river in a south-westerly 
direction to the southern boundary of the Parish of Bradworthy by that bound
ary in a westerly direction to the River Gawler crossing that river at the south
east angle of the Parish of North Motton thence following the south boundary of 
that parish westerly to the River Leven by that river north-easterly to vValloa 
Creek on the western bank by that creek to land purchased by Mary Kent by the 
eastern boundary of that land northerly then westerly by its northern boundary 
then northerly westerly and again northerly along the western boundary of certain 
mineral sections thence by a line to the south-east angle of land purchased by J. 
Kaine by its eastern and northern boundaries by the south boundary of land pur
~hased by R. Bransden thence by the east and by the north boundary westerly of 
land purchased by J. Kaine Jun. then northerly by the eastern boundary 
of land purchased by J. J. R. Barker by the east and by part of the north 
boundary of land purchased by H. U. Naylor by the west boundary of lands pur
~hased by E. Midgeley A. Whitehouse and A. Willie respectively by the east and 
by the north boundary of land purchased by G. Dyke the Younger by portion of 
the east and part of the north boundary of land purchased by R. H. Bennett by the 
east boundary of land purchased by N. Dwyer by part of the south and by the east 
boundary of land purchased by J. T. Bramich by the east boundary of lands pur
€hased by E. Midgley and L. Biggins respectively by the south boundary in a 
westerly direction of lands purchased by Robert Dick and T. S. Midgeley by part 
·of the western boundary of the lastmentioned lot by the southern and western 
boundary of land purchased by W. Fraser by the north and by part of the west 
boundary of land purchased by P. McHugh by the southern boundary of land 
purchased by Donald Westcombe to the River Blythe thence following that river 
(after crossing the same) in a southerly direction to land purchased by F. A. Groom 
by. the northern and part of the western boundary of that land by the north bound
arIes of land purchased by F. G. Lade by a north and by a west and again by a north 
boundary ?f land purchased by L. Storey by the north boundary of lands purchased 
by C. C. GIles by part of the east by the north and by part of the west boundaries of 
land purchased by J. A.. H urst by the north boundary of land purchased by H. 
Groom by part of the east and by the north boundary of land purchased by H. J. 
'Carr f~om the north-west angle of. that land in a wester.ly line to the Emu River by 
that rIver south-westerly for a dIstance of about 2 mIles to the Hampshire Hills 
block by a part of the north and by the eastern boundary of that block to the 
south-east a~gle thereof ~hence by a so~th-easterly line to the River Blythe by 
the eastern ~lde of that rIver (after crosslllg the same) southerly for a distance of 
.about 2t mIles to the north-east angle of the Surrey Hills block by part of the 
north and th~ easter~ boundary of that block to its south-eastern angle thence by 
a southerly hne. passlllg thro:ugg Mayday Mountain to the Vale River thenc~ by a 
.south-easterly hne to the pOlllt of commencement on Cradle Mountain. 
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MERSEY. 
Commencing at a point on the Mersey River }Lt the east angl~ of 600 acres 

granted to Alfred Nicholas bya south-east by a north-east and agam by a south
east boundary of that grant by part of the north-east and by the south-east 
boundary of Lot 328 purchased by 'ivV. B. Dean to the River Don by that river 

:southerly to a point opposite the south boundary of 1710 acres granted to Nutt 
and Gleadow by a line to and along that boundary b~' part of the east and by the 
south boundary of land purchased by D. Doogan by part of the north and by 
the west boundary of land purchased by M. Smallcom!:l by the east and by the 
south boundary of land purchased by W. French to the River Forth by that 
river to the River \Vilmot following the western bank of that river in :1 south
westerly direction to the southern boundary of the Parish of Bradworthy by that 
boundary in a westerly direction to the River Gawler crossing that river at the 

,south-east angle of the Parish of North Motton thence following the south 
-boundary of that parish westerly to the River Leven thence by that river north
easterly to \Valloa Creek on the western bank by that creek to land purchased by 
Mary Kent by the eastern boundary of that land northerly then westerly by its 
northern boundary then northerly westerly and again northerly along the west

,ern boundary of certain mineral sections thence by a line to the south-east angle 
of land purchased by J. Kaine by its east and north boundaries by the south bound

_ ary of land purchased by R. Bransden thence by the east and by the north bound-
ary westerly of land purchased by J. Kaine the Younger thence northerly 
by the eastern boundary of land purchased by J. ,J. R. Barker by the east 
and by part of the north boundary of land purchased byH. U. Naylor by the 
west boundary of lands purchased by E. Midgley A. Whitehouse and A. \Villie 
respectively by the east and by the north boundary of land purchased by G. Dyke 
the Younger by portion of the east and portion of the north boundary of land 
purchased by R. H. Bennett by the east boundary of land purchased by N. Dwyer 
by part of the south and by the east boundary of land purchased by J. T. Rram
ich by the east boundary of land purchased by E. Midgley by the east boundary 

_ of land purchased by L. Biggins by the south boundary in a westerly direction 
of land purchased by Robert Dick and T. S. Midgley by part of the western 
boundary of the lastmentioned lot by the southern and western boundary or land 
purchased by W. Fraser by the north and by part of the west boundary of land 
purchased by P. McHugh by the southern boundary of land purchased by Donald 
Westcombe to the Blythe River by that river northerly to a point opposite to the 
south-east angle of land purchased by A. Morris by the southern boundary of that 
land to Chasm Creek by that creek northerly thence by the southern boundary \Vest-

,erly of land purchased by \V. Smith by the north boundary of land purchased by C. 
,J. Tatlow by part westerly of same lot by the northern boundary of land purchased 
by J. Sturzaker by part easterly·and southern boundary of land purchased by J. J. 

_ and H. McN. Madden by part of the eastern and by northern boundary of land 
purchased by E. Rouse thence by a line to the Emu River near the junction of 
the Pet River thence following the Emu River in a north-easterly direction on 

_ its eastern side then by a continued westerly line by the north boundary of Lot 
,56 to its north-west angle thence to Romaine Creek a.fter crossing the same by 
that creek southerly to Lot 43 by the south and part of the west boundary of 
that lot by the south and part of the west boundary of Lot 42 by the south 
boundary of Lot 40 from its south-west angle to Stoney Creek and by its eastern 

,side to a point opposite Lot 72A at its north-east angle thence by a line to and 
,along the north boundary of that lot by the south-west boundary of Lot 9 by the 
south-east and by the south-west boundary of Lot 8 conveyed by the Van Die
men's Land Company to Mary Morris to Bass Strait and thence by that strait 

,easterly and south-easterly to the River Mersey and by that river to the point 
"of commencement. 

RUSSELL. 

Commencing a~ th~ mouth of the ~ieman River and following the ocean in 
,3 north-westerly dlr~ctIO.n to Cape .Gnm thence by Bass Strait in an easterly 
_and south-easterly dIrectIOn to a pomt to Lot 8 conveyed by the Van Diemen's 
Land Company to Mary Morris by the south-east and by the south-west bound

".ary of that lot by the south-west boundary of Lot 9 thence by a line to and along 
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the north boundary of Lot 72A to a point opposite the north-east angle of that lot 
thence by the eastern side of Stony Creek southerly to the south-west angle of Lot-
40 by the south boundary of that lot by part of the west and by the south bound~ry 
of Lot _42 by part of the west and by the south boundary of Lot 43 to Romame
Creek by that creek northerly after crossing the same to the north-west angle of Lot 
56 by the north boundary of that lot and by a continued easterly line t~ the.eastern 
side of the Emu River thence following that river in a south-westerly dll"eQtlOn to a
point opposite the south-west angle of 125a. Or. 29p. purchased by E. Rouse thence 
easterly by a line to and along the southern boundary of that land by the southern 
boundary of land purchased by J. J. and H. McN. Madden by the northerp bound
ary of land purchased by J. Sturzaker by the northern boundary of land purchased 
by C. J. Tatlow by the southern boundary of land purchased by W. Smith to Chasm 
Creek by that creek after crossing the same thence by the southern boundary of la:nd 
purchased by A. Morris and a continued line to the River Bly-the thence followmg 
that river in a southerly direction to land purchased by F. A. Groom by the north
ern and part of the western boundary of that land by the north boundaries of land 
purchased by F. G. Lade by a north and by a west and again by a north boundary of 
land purchased by L. Storey by the north boundary of lands purchased by C. C. 
Giles by part of the east by the north and by part of the west boundaries of land pur
chased by J. A. Hurst by the north boundary of land purchased by H. Groom by 
part of the east by the north boundary of land purchased by H. J. Carr from the 
north-west angle of that land in a westerly line to the Emu River by, that river 
south-westerly for a distance of about 2 miles to the Hampshire Hills block by a part 
of the north and by the eastern boundary of that block to the south-east angle 
thereof thence by a south-easterly line to the Blythe River by the eastern side of 
that river southerly for a distance of about 2-k miles to the north-east angle of 
the Surrey Hills block by part of the north and the eastern boundary of that 
block to its south-eastern angle thence by a southerly line passing thrlilugh May
day Mountain to the Vale River by that river to the Mackintosh thence by a 
continued westerly line to the Town of Corinna by the north and by the west 
boundary of that town to the River Pieman and thence by the northern bank of 
that river to the point of commencement. 

Included in this district are all the islands, including King Island, adjacent 
to the coast north of Sandy Cape and west of 146th degree of longitude. 

GORDON. 

Commencing at the mouth of the Pieman River and bounded by the northern' 
boundary of that river to the western boundary of the Town of Corinna by that 
boundary northerly thence by the northern boundary of thitt town thence by a con
tinued easterly line to the Mackintosh River thence by the northern side of that· 
river and by the northern side of the Vale River to a point, due south of the Mayday 
Mountain thence by a south-easterly line to the trigonometrical station on Cradle 
Mountain thence by a south-easterly line to the summit of the Du Cane Range 
and thence by a south-easterly line to the summit of Mt. Manfred thence by a 
southerly line to the summit of Coal Hill thence by a south-westerly line to the 
summit of Gould's Sugar Loaf thence by a south-easterly line to the summit of 
Mt. Gell thence by a line to the summit of Mt. Arrowsmith thence by a south
easterly line to the source of the Denison River to the Gordon River by that ri\"~r 
to the Serpentine River by that river south-easterly for a distl1nce of 5 miles or 
thereabouts thence by a line to the source of the Davey River by that river to 
Port Davey by the western and north-western shores of that port to the ocean 
by the ocean to the point of commencement at Pieman Heads. 
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